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Read by Four Thousand Students. Faculty and Friends of the· School 
_V_o_l_u_m_e_IV __________ -_Ca_rb,;...o_n....;d,;...a....:.:le. Illinois. December 4. 1923 Number 10 
THE .. FOflUM FORTIFICATIONS 
COLLAPISE BEFORE TH E 
ILLINAE BOMBARD. 
MENT 
~ORN AND POULTRY SHOW 
The Agricultural Club of the State 
Teachers' College will C'ombllle Its 
annual corn show this year with the 
"Mac" Names Lett~ Men; 
Seven Stars Will·Graduate 
Duces laminae tacti. Even In the lackson County Poultry association, 
"~v~ of Aeneas the worth and ahlllty The shvw will be held In the gymna-
of women were recognlzed_ Today slum December 11-14_ four big days, 
It Is an established fact that they This is an agricultural treat for 
Fifteen Gridmen and Manager Will Receive Coveted 
"N"--Graduation Will Ta)[e Toll of 
Blre better debaters than meil_ If you Southern Illinois_ 
are skeptical, just start an argument The prem,ums for each white and 
with the IlUnae_ Any boy who has yellow corn are (1) Pure Bred Duroc 
Veteran Football Players 
ever debated them will sagaciously I Jersey pl.g (value $16.00); (2) $10; Maroon Letter Men 
"i!vlse you. It you are seeking re- (3) $7.60; (4) $5.00; (5) $2_50_ Fishel. Captain Brimm 
nown as a debater. to contend only The poultry premiums will be on \Icllrath Johnson 
with men. Masculine debaters of the 40 per cent, 20 pel cent 3,nd 10 '{odgers Patterson 
gI'f at reputation have fallen before !ler cent basis. I unn r pe 
the vigorous onslaughts of IlUnae It Is the plan for another year to Willoughby McLaughlin 
members. Include the horticulture Interest t>yatt Lamar 
C"Ish! The gavel came down gin- Southern Illinois, t~ether with a gt;r- C. Cox K. Blair 
l;<!rly, as Cecil Schroeder, president eral farm prod lids display. It will Warren, Mgr. 
~ap on the Normal's forward wall. 
He showed best while on oUense, tew 
centers can lay claim to a8 accurate 
passing as Dunn's. His blOCking and 
making holes whUe on oUelLSe usual-
ly contributed to the successes of va.-
rious formations alMl plays. The \'i. 
nal few games of the season saw 
Dunn develop his defensive tactks 
ot the Agora Debating Club called surely be a tine thln,g for all Egypt 
for the dehate between the Forum to have a plao'! wI ele QU,r best farm 
Fifteen Maroon grldmen have and there were tsw plays that he 
did not get Into. 
and the IIUnae to commence. This pr,.-ducts may b~ Afll'1 each year to 
was th.e first occasion on wblch be passed upon by a competent 
e'ther of the three Debat~ng Clubs Judge along side our coworkers of an· 
I)pen named as ,reCipients of the cov_ Mcilrath has been the best tackler 
eted "N" by Coach McAndrews fol· and one of the best defensive ends 
lowing the completion of the schedule the Maroon team has boasted. De_ 
. against McKendiree Nqvember 23. 
had met each other outside of the 
·lrl·Club Debates. The questIOn; 
"Resolved, that there should be an 
educational test as a qualfflcatfon 
ot~r COU~~YH iIIanager Warren In return for his ::~: h~~t~!g:::e~~s~~:'!:s f:~el~~~: 
. :lP Sm t - ughes Teachers of Ag- ta\>thflll work with the B uad has years. 
rlculture In our section will be In- q Mcllrath's ability to size up 
cluned and thpy will have an oppor- i been listed with the lettermen ·and a play and to break UP InterferencA 
. will receive his "N." for: voting." was to be discussed. tumty te comllete In their project I has been a powerful factor In the 
The affIrmative s:de was cham- work I AI of the fifteen lettermen have defensive tactics of the team. Mi)-
ploned by Agnes Lentz and Ethel Parr W~ ,." all good things may have: been regular players on the squad Ilrath showed an ability at recelv. 
of the mlnae. smali beginnings, It Is hoped that· duri~g t.he season and have seen lug passes this fall and was often 
The Forum represented the nega. our efforts may grow untU aI' I action In all the games. The responsible tor a gain via the aerial 
Uve side with Hershai Harper and F,.gypt may look forward each year \weaters with tbe letters will be pre· route. 
Earl Kennedy as their sponsors. tu a ~reat Agr.cultural exblbit at the ented in chapel at a lateor date. Lee at quarrterback. was a csJm 
Professors Cisne, Peterson and Mc- Southel II lllinois Normal Vulvel slty. Seven Stars Will Graduate' and cool pilot and was a glu'tton for 
Andrews. judges of the evening. Th~ Business Meu's Association of G aduation will glean the Maroon punishment. Not a grandstand 
cast their unanimous vote for the Carho;"lale has great faith In this ranks of seven of its brightest stars player by any means, but just a 
1 ffirmaUve , show and has voted us $126.00. If lext spring. The line will suffer steady plodder. wbose headwork more 
First affirmative speaker-Miss they have such faith In the effort, the greatest loss a"- five of the gra- than once pulled the Maroon:s out 
Lentz. The affirmative started off, sure:y we can put faith In ourselves "uates are regular linemen. The of difficult pinches. 
In a fashion whlch they continued to make this a great show. "All ,?;rldrnen who will graduate are: Mc- Out of the mass of green material 
tbrLughout the debate both as to de. [', ~ether We Can Do It." Hrath. left end: Dunn. center, Fish- was unearthed a player of more than 
livery and arrangement of points el. Captain and left tackle; K_ Blair, ordinary merit. Patterson was Inl. 
outclassed their opponents. Miss WALPOLE SHOULD halt back, C. Cox, 'right tackle; Lee. tlated to his first game early In the 
Lentz perhaPs did n'Ot have her work BUT DOESN'T quarterback; Patterson, right end. fall and so well did he perform that 
the bpst arralllged but she presented We noticed In the Tribune a few Captain Fishel has comp eted his clinched the position tor the re-
Il to the audience In such a- manner days ago that Hugh ,Walpole is not fOUlth year as a lineman 'On the Nor- mainder of the year. Playing at 
that they could easily picture her 1,0 wlIte up his Impressions ot Amer. mal grid. He has the unusual ra- J ;;ht end, Patterson made a good team 
pllints and thus keep them well In '('a. Now that's a b t queer, Isu't cord of having played for three I mate for McIlrath. On defense he 
mlDd as she proceeded. The delivery It? Since he returned from his long years without missing a game or be· was consistent In breakill,1t np Inter-
"'RHOf a type that Is pleasing. stRY, be has been pressed by sevemi ling removed at any time during a I ference and turning plays in towards 
SpaC;l wlll not peunft a further dls- ~ngllsh publlshus to write his Im- Ill'ame. The past three yearS have I the middle 'Of the field. On offense 
: seen Fishel develop under the coach_ I -(·.u~sloiL 9.( the speech each point was presslons of our country, but that i I he mme than once thrilled the Bpec' 
wdl IIlllstrated and made clear In 0./' .,,,ntleman has aU!Jolutely refused, ,Ing or McAnd·rews until he Is recag- thtors by nabbing a pass, and pound-
pleasing maDDer, In closing MISS 11'e editor ventures that the cele-I nlzerl' ae being one of the best llne- Ing down t!l'e field for big gains. 
Luntz gav'e a quotation which she 'It_,ted novelist lIlay wlsb to walt un- ,man In the eonter~nce. The (act Claude. "Hot ,ron" Cox, Is a vet-
aAkHi to be used as the motto of the r.\l after h:. next visit to America. I that for the past two y('ar, he has e:'an lineman. having played on the 
I been chosen by tbe McKendree evening. "The riches of the com- He Is to spend this coml!l.g winter forward wall at right tackle for three 
monwealtb are free strong minds and [n Cornwall and bls present plan Is, coacb as an all-star substant'ates this years· Cox is a powerful tackler and 
heartL of health are more to her to write tW{) more . nOvels dealing ,"tatement. the fpw times that he was compelled 
-tban gold or grain If cunning hand with the lives of the Engllsb clergy, At center Dunn bas proved to .be to he out of the game during the 
ur cu·t.J,InIIl j)ratn." -hat he knows so wel"- Tbese two' cne ot the best seen In aetion w.th past season there was a perceptible 
J-':I'fit negative 8peaker~Mr. Har- 'l"oks will In a sense be sequels to I "ny o.f teams encountered hy the Ma- weakness. Neither tast Or speotacu-
roons during the last two years. d 
.... r, 'Vhtle!ofr. Harper Is Quite a I ~_"The __ Cathedra!. " I'· lat', Cox played a steady game an 
• ..___ _ While not a flashy player Dunn 18 
(Continued On Page Six) (Continued on Page Six) ,consl ·tent and plugged an Important (Continued on Page Eight) 
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Book Review Digest. i;1',. .. ·-=-·~! .. ---------,-~-·----- - ~- n __ l_ - .: • 
. , WOLPS SHOE STORE , 
1
/3) Hale, Mrs. Beatrice. 'rho latest OxfC"ds and Strap ~'Iip!>ers f(·r ladies in satib, sued'.s. • 
.What'st: Wr·c.ng "With Our Girls? . and. calf leathers, pr:ced ......................................... $4.45 to $8.95 f :le~mmoO:~ense reflec~lonB on the The latest in wool and sLk anci wool hosiery for ladles and t. ~!l~ diE\cU~sEd flapp.er, whom Mrs. I gents, reasonallly priced . 
. (:':Hajj: f Iilds over sophisticated and, I Gent's Shoes and Oxfords ............ .. ............... $5.00 to $9.£5 t 
, firil!clouB." 'I Florshe1m Shoes and Oxf-rd", the pair $8.95 I I Book Re-vi.ew Digest. i Carbondale Exc'uslve Shoe Store. 102 W. Jackson Street I 
(4) Hawes, Charles Bo:dman. ----'------.-'-.-'---~-.,----.... -.: • 
. :.
1'he great ·quest. The Mutineers. I' 
Romantic tales which eve. y lover 
of Stevenson's "Treasure I~land" I 
will delfght in. The time of the tlrst I 
. story is 1826 and the setting is on I 
I 
hoard an African s'ave ship The i 
second tale Is one of pirate days On i 
the s0uth seas The Publisher's I 
Weekly says, "There's not one el~: I, " I ment of the Ideal sea story lacking I I 
I (5) P:::;::; :::~so:; 1 fcting Cor I 
WILLIAM MCANDREW ____ I "Mr. Amateurs II 
_ Taylor asks tOr hlgner stan-
A SHELF O'F NEW BOOKS Idards In amateur performances, I 
higheor on the part of actor and ot I IN WHEELER LIBRARY (·r'llt. "Select a play worth the . 
(1) Sherman, Stnart P. 
WILHELM co. 
,Just received a new line of compacts 
snappy is th~ word. Come in girls and 
look them over. 
Incidentally tell him this is the store 
where they sell the famous Martha 
Washington Candy. 
102 South Illinois Ave. 
Phone 276 
Americans LJ ou':>l. and tl.·.~ th.t must be ".e'l' t 
"The author makes a dist nction on it," Is his advice In the chapter <i<-.--~'~--'--"i'!"!"''''''1'''''I'!'.''''!''''!''.''''I'I'''''~ .. H"'~,,""""_"~_"'H __ • ________ ,~ ____ _ 
between the flag-waving nationalism on the choice ot a play. Other chap-
that is built .an what Is best In our. ters consider Organizat'on, Rehears· 1(0-----------·--'----·-·--- -,-,-
traditions. He elucidates his pur- lng, The amateur actor's A. B c, 11 
pose In the first two chapters in wh eh Make->up, and the tbe stage and the 
he compa,:es the Indiscriminate lcono. scenery. A stage diagram showing 
cll/sm of such modernists as H. L. the meaning of L. U. E., R. C .. 
M€>ncken with the formative spirit etc., and a glossary of stage terms 
or our traditions, and concludes that are features of the book." 
onr young people's complete eman.: B:-ok Review Digest. I 
clpatlon from tradition Is a matter I 
for regret. Thus Introduced the book . (6) Grey, Zane j 
presents critical studies of such rep- i Tales of lonely trails. I 
resenlallve personalities 'In Ameri·: "M,r Grey appears to advantage in ! 
can Ute and IlteratUJre as Franklin, these 'true tales of real adventu·'re." ! 
Emerson, Hawthorne, Whitman, It Is a much more attractive Incar-
Joaquin Miller, Carl Sandburg. An- nation than that of Mr. Grey, tbe t 
drew Carnegie, Roosevelt, the Adam. maker of every popular but very raw , 
family and P. E. More." fiction. Eve" his diction here is Im- I 
i menaely hetter than In bls novels: j 
For better service call the old reliable 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Phone-68L 
24 hours per day. Ralph Johnson 
f 
I 
I , 
, 
, 
t 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I , 
lit bas a direct. simple unaffected ! I 
,sincerity. not without crudities cf ex- ••• ~-__ .-_'-______ , ___ .-...-, __ ._._, ______ .:. 
Book Review Digest 
Books in black or red. 
pression but making, oCten a finely .~.-.--------<)----------.--~----~ (2) Pearson, Edmund Lester. 
"Written by a book· lover and for colored picture." 
the hook-lover this volume of Ilter- I Literary Review. 
ary miscellanies takes Its title from (7) Ross Edward A. Social Trend 
Canteu-bury pilgrim whose joy It wasj "profes~or Ross Is always Inter-
to bave at bls bed's head "twenty I th . I I h hi 
books clad In black or red." Mr I est ng; no c er soelO og st as S 
Pearson writes (J.t literary hoaxes Ol~; gift of presenting compllcated social 
and new among the latter ':Tbe' facts, even whole tables of statistIcs 
C I f' th K .In a form In which their slgnlffcance Tn 8e 0 e awa" and bls own I 
"Old lib I ' I I assumes dramatic proportions." 
rar an s a manack," at second-
hand book-shops; of -some wizards Survey. 
and enchanters of the golden age of (8) Patr!. Angelo 
children's books. One chapter Is Child training. 
devoted to .a defense .a.t the dime 
novel and another to murder as a 
theme In lIter~ture. There Is a chap_ 
ter alBa on that New England eccen. 
tr!~.' TImothy Dexter. The iIlustra-
tlon~ are reproductions trom old 
books," j 
"The hook Is a oollectlon of the 
author's daily contributions to the 
New Y()rk Evening Post on chUd 
training, Their object 18 to help 
plllrents and teachers with the thou-
(Continued On Next Page) 
'. ............ ------,----.-,-------~-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
STUMBLE INN 
.:~... ~_n_~_~~~ _____ 1 
1l_1I_'-"'1>i ___ " ___ ~.....-___ ~~ ____ _ 
Visit EN~l'"'S 1\/1 I NG ER-S When Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 
f j 
I 
I 
! 
I L. -.~--'-------...-..--.~ __ '_,_. __ .-.------.--..... -,~,.------,- .... -
~~ge Three 
fume. The peIi'ume .growa fainter .. - ... _1I_g_Q_II_II_~_g_C_ 
and fainter because it is too much 
Insisted upon. and our eyes are more Guns Sporting Goods 
and more fascinated by the !loUd 
whimSical. creaking. pathetic old 
armchair." 
New Republic. 
STRUT AND FRET 
Using the gym as a stage on which I 
to stru,t the would_be actors and act· .1 
reSses of Strut and Flret assembled I 
Friday evening for an Int!,rmal soiree. 1 
FEDERER HARDWARE STORE 
Across from Post Office 
FREE 
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong 
twine to wrap your parcel post pack-
ages, This service is FREE. 
Headquarters 'for Sporting Good. 
A tight rope was stretched up the. 
enUre length of th.e gYm, and from I 
It dangled marshmallows on s!bo'r! I 
pieces of rubber. TWs was seemlng_ I 
Iy all right, ~ d'ramatists expect to I 
do most anything from tight rope I 
walking to singing In Zei.gfleld Fol_ I 
I 
Uea. However, it proved to be noth_I;!,;'~':-;:::=-"""'::·=::_:D:_=:-::-::-~;:-=:,.~_:::_::_::~~~::::~~~~.:_::c_~:-::a_~o~ 
--A--S-H-E-L-F-O-F-N-E--W--B-O-O-K-S-- lng mOre thrilling than a game In ~- - - - ,-,-,-,-,-,-,- -,-,-,.of 
I
I which one tried to eat as many marsh- 'I 
(Continued From Page 2) tnallows as he could reach. 
----------------1 During the evening manY original ! 
sand a.nd one difficultIes that pre- I 
t th I I b h d I.stunts and games were played. As I 
school. The Bhort chapters are a feature a large sprig .oJ: mIstletoe ~en emse ves n t e orne an "'I' 
d th h d · Th h'ld I Was hung In the middle of the gym, I un er e ea Ings; e 0 1 n j 
the home;, School child, teacher, and as a result, qu te a few "dell· _ 
. cious" kisses were captured. I parent; Bllildmg the chlld's charac-
ter; Moral training; Boys; Adole- What most appealed to the hun· I 
.cence; Vacation time; Palrents; The. gry actors perhaps. was the quite I 
child and bls country." 'mique menu. A fruit cocktail was I 
the hrst cour~e and vln de HOUY-I 
Book Review Digest. I wood served with dainty cakes as 
(9) Kohlsaat, H. H. I the second. After eating as polite: 
F;om McKinley to Ha ding. people do, the memhers having. 
WATCH THAT COUGH 
Claude's Cough Syrup will stop the cough, cure the 
cold. And fill you chUck full of pep. Better get a bot-
tle at once. 
Our store is chuck full of Christmas goods, come in 
and select what you want for Him or Her while the 
stock is complete. 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
East Side 
"In 'From McKinley to Harding' learned that more food was to be i , 
Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat contributes a bad, stampeded to the kitchen, and I 
volume that should stand out in the I fJte in very '~8tranded" actor-like I"!::-~===~;;:=~=:-~:-::-:::-::::::_=_:::':_=u_:::.:-=g_:::,:_=_:::.:_::a_:::.:-:.:-:::~:,~")-~ .. ) 
..gr,:)wing list of American memoir manner. ·:.~"""'_Il ___ 
because o(·lts avoidance of the twin· The curtain went down with blasts I 
. pitfalls of indiscretiOn and or dull- from m:niature trumpets, as the ac-
ness. The book Jives. It we should tors and actresses "faded DUt." 
attempt to say why, O:lr guess' would 
I 
I 
i 
be, first, because of the fineness of 
its feeHng, and, secona. because of 
its high j{;ournallstie quality." 
N. y. Tribune. 
(10) Gale, Zena 
Faint Perfume. 
"The art and the cievE!lcness of 
Zona Gale were never mc-,e mlghtny 
welded than in her latest novel, 
'Fain t Pel fume. ' In many ways It 
IN GEOGRAPHY CLASS J I 
Mr. Co,lyer - "Miss Blackwopd. I 
why were you absent Friday?" ! 
Ester Blackwood-"I'lJ see you af- I 
ter clasB." I 
Mr. Colyer-"Mr. Blair, why were I 
you absent Friday?" I 
Kenneth Blair~"['l! tell YOU after I 
class. " 
Mr. Colyel'-"Why you haven't II ~een to see the preacher h" ve you ?"II 
KRYSHER STORE CO. INC . 
East S:de Square. Carbondale, Ill. 
OFFERS 
Black vicl kid BOOes Cor men in Goodyear welt solid leather, 
dressy lasts Cor ................. ~ ...... ~ .... ~ ......... ~$5.00 
Young men'. suits with 2 pair pants several patterns for .... $22.60 
Jchn B~ Stetson hats in new pattern for ..... ..... .. ... · ........ _$6.00 
Men's dress hats .... ~.$2.5(). $3.60, $5.00 and $6.00 
Men's dIes" caps, hund.red of patterns to 
nl west .hap: B and pattern 
choose from, 
$1.50 .~d $2.00 
Heavy catton blanket, per pair ............................................... ~~ .. $2. 50 <c 
We have a store full 01 staple merchandise at reasonable pricBi! 
we appreciate your trade. 
IS her finest achievement; in others, 
It Is her poorest. Once more she 
permits herself to succumb to sen· 
timentallsm. " 
Mr. Colyer-"Mlss Thomas, wby I ! 
were you absent?'" ~ _ 
Orlean Thomas-"r was ill, ,. 1_-::-.-------'---' ,--_ ---.. - .:. 
International Book Review. Mr. Colyer-"Qh, you were sick, .:.- - - ----~---- 1-
hU::' Colyer-"Mlss Miller, why I SETTL:e~~~~~ a:~R~~r ~~SPIT AL I "The people in Miss Zona Gale's Faint Perfume are struggling to be~ 
lng IDOre tha.n e.n odd and touch'ng were you {Jut?..· • 
come real against the r author's to~ Ruby MiIler~"1 took a cut." I Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined. I 
Intimate contact with them. They Mr. Colyer~"Mr. Bowers, how' A{)cnss in front of postoffice 
. i 
""e somewhere ghC'Bt and flesh ·1·~boUt you?" . Phone 252. Y 
With one exception-and ~ he stands Cl fton B:wers-"I took a cut." I . 
out like a l".()ck in a mist. Grand- t(jo!'~ .:.~.----..-----~->:-"'--.-~- .. -..-...-~ .. : 
father. Glumb, because he has so Mr. Colyer-"Huh!-Looks 'klnda' 
much life 01 biB own, !o,ces his way .usplcious when girls and boys beth 
from the outer fringe- of the novel t.aie cuts I'n the same d:iY!" 
, where waa.r.the place intended f r 
". h'm to its very centre. Grandf<\t"(f New Boarder: "I w~u'dn't stay III I C~umb \s Burely Intended to be noth· this place. I looked Il)to a closet, 
?'tll~ce of furnitw.e I.n a room about I <\nd there was the fam Iy skelcton! 
J' whl-ch the Impo- tnnt thing shclld \'You're wrong!' That's our oldest 
',;', seem thaUt_js.JiUed wjth~ 1 dnt per· boarder, and that c'oset Is h's locm " 
.:., ___ -.0 __ L __ • ___ _
I . I C. A, CRAGGS STUDIO 
I Photogra.phs of Q~atity 
I 
I 
i 
Come before HoI'day rush 
.. 1> __ II_n_..-...~_. __ ..-..c _____________ ""'+ 
['age Four THE EGYPTIAN ------~----~------~----~----~--
Chute, 
TME 
EOYPTIAN 
Illlno:e 
College Pres8 
Association 
Memt,.::r 
-- .. _._._------------
PubLshed every week during the CoLeg'ate year by the st.. dents 01 the 
!coIouthern Illinois State University, Carbondale, 111. 
WHAT DO YOU THI:,K OF 
OUR FOOTBALL TEAM? 
'Fhe II\qalrlng Reporter asked the 
following peop:e the above question. 
'I,,"t ever! 'rhat's all! They can 
play ,four quarters like they played 
against McKe'l<lree. "-Bill Keith. 
"Best team since 1915. "-Everett 
!1r-ntoD. 
"Just like Illinois, "-B. Trees. 
"Specially good on line plunges," 
-MeiTH AJIen. 
(.---~.-.>----.---., ~. 
, Attention Students i I You are inv;ted to our store and I 
I. see the wonderful va,lues we are 1 
offering. , 
f Remember you are under no , I obligat:on to buy, t I THE STYLE SHOP I j Outf;tters for Women I 4o-----.--_--.-__ >co::a. .:. 
. _ .. ------ I Gr oj team 'akin.g casualties into D W 
Entered as second c:as8 matter at the Carbondale Pm;t O;t!ce untie 'onsideration,"-Merle Crawford. I'". A. B,andon, '01 
-'the act of March 3, 187~. "Pest team in yea's. They wcrk_ Carbondale. III. 
OWce 
Main BuLding, Room 16 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Elditor·ln·chlef 
J, Lester Buford '2~ 
Telephone 
University Exchange No, 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
. Business Manager 
Russeli Clemen. '24 
~d uOl!er handicap of casualt.e.:3. 'I-
E 'lerbert Davis. 
"Went gooo."-Elbe t MiddlUgh. 
"A maste<:piece "-Shannon. 
"JURt like It's big brother, III 1-
noi'i. "-Clifton Bowprs. 
"B~Rt yet."-l';, Blake, 
Char:es Neely '24 THANKSGIVING HELD Assoc'ate Edit:,r, ,W. J. Zahnow '23 Organization F.d",Virglnla Ne~tzger '24 Adv. Manal(Brs 
{
Margaret Fox '26 Typist 
Frank Hight '2&' SWAY OVER ALL 
I' umor Edltora' k '25 Bertie Broo s College 
." ... " ... Thelma Deck 'H There was almost a deserted (' 
{ 
Etbel Pa"T( '24 College 
" ... " .. " ........ ".... DllIa Hall '24 pns at the S, I. N. U. fncm Wednes-
Social Editors. Wm. Felts '2~ /Ioormal 
Athletic Editor .... Merle· Crawford '24 N-ormal 
Van Brown '25 day until Monday. Oniy a few strang· 
ClIrton Bowers '2~ leI'S were in sight. The continuous 
James Blair '25 ohatte<r of the students had ceased. 
News Edltor ................ Agnes Lentz '24 .\ C :demy 
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 Academy 
Exchange Ed'tor" .. Henry Mrurkus '24 Academy 
Cartoonist .. Pauline GregGry' '24 'l.cademy 
Critic........... ..Mae C. Trovllllon Faculty Advisor 
Velma Chrlst'e '26 'rhe buzz did not resound from the 
Eliot Pierce, '27 manual training department, the 
Walter Lay, '28 pianos were not heard, not a song 
George Brown. '29 'choed from a students'. lips . 1 
E, G. Lentz the buildlDgs wore a solemn and so. 
----------------------------------------
TERM EXAMINATIOf,S 
Tbe traditional term examinations will demand our attent!on In a fe" 
,lays. The question, whether sucb examinations are fair or unfair Is 
mcoted one It Is necessary to make only a superficial inqullry elthe 
am-ong students or teachers to ascertain that opinions are at variance or 
,he questlDn. Tbere are those who contend, that, under the pressure of 
llerv('>usnebS, a student cannot do his best; wbile the expo~ents of tho 
grind angue that If a student cannot keep his head unrter such cire :m· 
~tances, he will not be able to when a crisis comes and everything de-
pends en his Instant thought and actl0n. Say the opponents: that an e~­
amlnation mark d,oes not change a whit the amount 01 knowledge acqu~red 
1'1 the claFs-reom; therefore the latter ought to ceunt much mo"£ if the tor-
'11el' Is not abolished absolutely. Moreover, they say, it Is not So much 
a sudden and quick action, demonstrating Itsel! usually In "boning" for an 
(:xamlnatlon, as continuous and conscientious work that brings results, 
Though susceptible to many abuses, the examlnat'on, n'~ doubt, serves 
important functions. In the first place, IT CAN be made to test results 
in teaching as tbey appear in the forms of habits and knowledge. Again, 
it has a definite educative value In Itself In furnishing a motive for cace· 
ful organization 01 esst'ntial facts, 
ber look on their faces. As the 
slight breeze rustled the leaves they 
beav€d a sigh of ~C>!leliness. 
N ow and then a person was seen 
Joltly strolling up the sidewalk, , 
haps coming from town. The only I sCence breaker was the gong an-
I 
nouncing meal time for the few lone: 
occupants of Antbony Hall. These' 
I entered the dinIng rOom in a calm i 
manner and w!!h tear sta'ned faces, I 
Bible Basebalf 
~ve s~:le first, Adam stole second-;-
>t. Peter umpired the gam.e. 
tebecca went to the well with a 
'pltcher, 
',Vhlle Rutb in the field wOn fame, 
'}ollath was struck out by David, 
.... base hit was made on Abel by 
Cane, 
The prc:-d:gal son made one home 
run, 
\nd brother Nl'ah gave out checke 
lOT the rain, 
They Met But Once 
It was late ;"t nlgbt. No one seem 
ad to be abo'ut and the poor wcman 
was very seasick, She thought if 
she cou:d only get up to the deck a 
few minutes the fresh air would do 
her good. So, in her nigbty, she was 
crawling up the stairs when she met 
an equally sick man com:ng down, 
It Is really not our purpose to enter Into a sic et non dl.cusslon rf the She gave a f"eble scream of embar-
It examinations are not merely factual; if they do not ask for .t('>o 
.nany unimportant details; it they are not too long or tco d 'Wc'llt or 
too easy; If they 'furnish an adequate basis for talr comparison between 
ntudents c: a class as regards the value of thelr work. then there Is little 
douht as 10 their valUe. 
"alue of final examinations, bnt rather to call your attention to the fa,ct 
I hat the tlnal examinations will be with us In a few days. They are a part 
of our college system, and-with due consideration of hnman frallty-our 
faith In the jltrength of conscience leads us to say that they will be d:s-
!'O,Qed ot honestly and, In most cases, with honor, 
\Don't he !lshamed of your little knowledge. 
. But DO be ashamed, If yoU do not add to It, whenever you can, and es-
pecially It yOU fall to make it useful to your tellow-men. 
rlU!sment, 
"Don't worry lady," the man groan-
ed, ''I'll never live to tell It." 
Bill Duncan-"] know a good way 
to catch a squIrrel." 
Sam Llrely-"How's that?" 
Bill Duncan-"Make a noise like 
a nut. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOS:!::. THReAT 
GI~5Ses Fitc( d 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
Ge eral Practice 
Srec'~l Attention to 
D'seases of 
EYE. EAR. NOS~ and THRO.J, T 
Glasses Fitted 
Office: Virginia Building 
All S~udents are invited 
-TO-
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Church 
.:.----~'-----'j' 
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A SWEET MESSAGE i 
I FROM CANDY f 
! HEADQUARTERS I I All 10vers of g;'d choco- '" 
lates and candies should heed 
l this message and test the de- ',: 
J liciou< n",vor and exceptional 
j Ql'ALITY of ~ur candy p 'od- t 
l uC~S~r candies meet your test- i 
, the test of FRESHNESS and ! 
Ql'ALITY-the most exact.ng , 
'est of good candy, , 
You WIll appreciate that , 
they are the BEST yOU can ,I 
huy-regardless of price. , 
EVERYTHING FRESH 
EVERY'rHl:\G PURE 
CARBO~DALE CANDY 
KITCHEN 
I 
I ; 
I 
i 
i 
, . 
------_._----.:. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
MAROONS WIND UP SEASON 
WITH THREE VICTORIES 
.. Casualtles Retard ChampIonship 
Plqy and Account for 
Defeats 
The season's record: 
Normal, 6; Sesser, 6. 
Normal, 13; Cape Gi,rardeau, O. 
Normal 14; Shurtleff. 7. 
Normal, 12; Cape Girardeau, 13. 
Normal, 0; Charleston, 23. 
NMmal. 20; McKendree, 7. 
Wlw:l!ng up their Beason with a 20 
to 7 vl.-.tory over the McKendree 
College eleven, the Maroons have a 
Page Five 
POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING 
HOW DID YOU DIE? 
(Edmund Vance Cooke) 
Did you tackle the trouble tbat 
came your way 
With a resolute heart and cheerful? 
Or b;de YOllr !ace from the light of 
day 
With a ern ven soul and fearful? 
Oh, a trouhle's a ton, Or a trouble's 
an ounce, 
Or a tro'uble IS what you make it. 
And it Isn't the fact th"t you're 
hurt tbat counts, 
But only how did yOU take it? 
final record of three victories, one You are beaten to earth? Well, 
-- tie game and two defeats for the sea- WALPOLE DOESN'T weD, what's that? 
, THE FORUM Ison. A oredltable showing, but not (Continued From Page One) Come up with a smiling face. 
(Continued From l'age One) I'" fair estimate of the team. We're wondarlng---;h; -;e-~~Idn't It's nothing against you to fall 
sppgki)r of note wround the S. 1. N. Casualties hounded the Maroon h~ve reamB 'Of material for a gOQd I down fiat, 
, U. the writer believes that he did, ~amp with the beginning of practice A'llerican novel, after five ~onths'l But to lie there-that's disgrace. 
not come up to his usual force, eIther ,nd systematically culled the ranks .ojourn In this great and interesting I "he harder you're thrown, why the 
in arrangement of facts or In of some of its best men. ,! (ountry. He must have received higher you bounce; 
delivery. Mr. Harper was also bot'h- Throughout the season the squad many shocks, delightful surprises, Be proud of your blackened eye! 
ered by the use of a limited vocabu, was the victim ,o( the bad breaks, and w-orld's of Innovations. Can't that counts; 
1'1), often having to use the same :::0: sl:~~!dt~:~I:~I~~: :eag:n:~:~te~ YO'1 Imagine what voluminous chap_ It Isn't the fact th&t you're licked 
v.ord for slightly dlf:erent meanings. 'er he could fill with the gushings that counts; 
H', dwelt for ·"onsiderable length ~d and crippled when the season fln- 'If tbe Blue Stockings of tbe small I It's how did you fight and why? 
on the Soldier question. Stating that I 'lily came to a close. lowns, choice lists of 1'0 cal gossip 
tnel c. was 8 p~r cent of the soldiers Had the squad been allowed to con- picked up in the barber shops, the, And though you be done to death, 
wLo c.ould neither read nor write. tinue throughout the season with an encounters he must hav .. had with I wbat tben? 
f:hoUJd they be denied the rigbt to ~ven break in casualties, and to keep f ra veling salesmen who queried as to i If you battled the best you could; 
vnt~·.' He handled the question skill- '.he men that reported for the first t,he kind of neck ties he travelled for if you played your part in the 
fully but his touching appeal for sen- two weeks of training, It Is dc.ubUul ~tc.? We bet sixteen cockies he wa~ I world of men, 
timent was not carried to the judges. if there would have been a team In completely bowled over whetl he saw Why, tbe Critic will call It good. 
Mr. Harp"r took bls own 'Opinion en- t,be Little 19 that would have been "est little cakes of soap in the hO'" Deatb comes with a craWl, or comes 
til'dy too much In consideration, t.belr superiors. t.pI bath rOOmS. Wonder h'ow he felt I with a pounce, 
faillnr to state from what source he ~ With men quitting the squad just ,,·htn he heard our loud Klaxons on i And whether he's slow or spry, 
oi;tai'led his authority. l'lfter the M3Ic·oon crew had got off the big cars? In his country they It Isn't the fact that you're dead that 
!\Jiss Parr continued tbe fllr,gu- I to a nice start, ,Mac was forced to 'Ue still using horns, the bulb type. counts, 
m~nt f,>r the affirmative, Her talk' reorganize his team and adopt dIffer· <\nd tben he must have had his eyes But only, how did you die! 
was fbent and well organized and "nt tactl-cs. On top of the loss of ,>pened a bit concerning the real 
her ""rds were well chosen. She several st3lrs by their quitting schrol \merlean girl. We hope he Informed Business 
prov,,<\ beyond a doubt that she Is came Injury after Injury and cham lis London literary friends at the lkey was teaching his four-year-
worthy to he one or the I11lnae teams. pionshlp hopes began to glimmer. t!rBt meeting in Gough Square that oid ol:spring the traditional lesson 
MI. Kennedy closed for the nega· Despite all this the team went 'ill American g>rls den't have ash (}r 'hrift. 
'head not discouraged and won their" I tl,·p. His argument lacked organl- t~ays up In their rooms, and tbey "Now, Abey," he said, "vat Is two 
zotion l'nd he had not studied his 'Irst two coliegiate games. But the 'ion't all sit with their feet propped time two?" 
Qnp~tio 1 sufficiently. His talk, pan began to take its t:-1I and then IIp on the table. "~Ix. mine fadder." 
h<,we\·~r, was forceful. ~ame defeats. Cape handed the Ma He seemed such a cbarming gen. "Oy mine Got Abey, vlll you 
In the rebuttal Miss Lentz tore roans their first defeat on Home- <leman, so polite and so very proper never learn? Two times two is four. 
,Iown lolnt after point which had naming when they secured an early 'hat we are sure he will say u(}tb- always.' 
be8n e~tabllshed by 'the negative. lead on the breaks and managed to Ing III about our part of the co un· "Eut. mine gC'Odness, radder, what 
811" ~huwed that voting is a privilege win the contest by a single point. '1'), and we -repeat that he -should. for are you 10. business ~ Couldn't 
grauted by the state and not a nat· That the better team iost is com- have sufficient data to wrae a whole I YOll jew me down two?" "-
man opinion. At Charleston the I 
ural right and that the constitution 'helf full ot novels, and name the I 
df'r;s not guarantee every person the team received another defeat but ~I'l, "My Dizzy Experiences In a, Prof. W.O. Brown addressed the 
'it the he,nds 01 a wo"thler foe. Meet_ I ~l.glll t J vote. She reminded the Dazzling but Dei~,!1;btful Country." Perry County Institute Novemher 26. 
judges that the negative offered no 'ng their strongest opponent of the 
1""an~ whereby the situation might vear, the team, crippled with tour 
be Inlproved. regulars on the bench, II!-Iled to reo 
~pond and Charleston walkrd ove, 
them In the first half for 23 points 
Making the Rounds 
,.nd a victory. 
He took her hand in his and gazed The McKend"ee victory was th' 
prouolly at the engagement ring he, ltlgbllght rf the seas~n and served t 
hnd piJced On her finger 'only three I 'l.lleviate the sting· of the Cape and 
day& ':,c!rJre. - '::ha leston dereats. 
"lJiri your friends admire It?" he Tbe Maroon fans lament the fact 
inqllir~d, tenderly. 
"'rht'y did more than that," she 
replied. coldiy. ."Two <>f them rec-
C! ~l)'Z·fI--til it. II 
Prllf. \Colyer-Glve !()r one year. 
the numb~r of tons ot coal shipped 
out ",r the United States. 
I,clbec Hall-1492, n(}ne. 
that the Ham Was not all"wed to con 
'.!nue through the seaSOn with itB 0"1 
,,'nal personnel t3r they feel that the 
'fam was nenr ab'e to show at its 
'>est and, that there was the mnk'ng 
')f " cha'1lplonshlp team in the rna· 
t,erial that reported last September 
Pat~olllze our advertisers. 
',f---~-' ~ d'~ /y7~----'--
1.~£U1' j 
I Jewelry, O·amonds and Watche& 
I. C, Watch Inspector 
. Radios Optometrist I 
..-.,_._. __ .. _,_._ .. _ .. _._ .. - - ._._. __ . - .. ------- ~. 
--------- -----------
T HIE, E Q Y P-.21!.-' ~l!!.A!:..:N~ _________________ -: 
I, found that a rough l~~Wng, aure/ ;;'_~~~~''''''''''''~~~'''''l_'''_'''''~'''''''''''''~~~~- =---.; 
I ~nough westerner, with 'big brimmed I . j 
hat, cowhide b(lGtB and a red and i ,-
olack cbecked- flannel shl't had been I NC E 
in, trying t(} sell Mr. 'Silryock al i P K" I ,t.' 
Elk', bead, Immediately aiter be left, I 
',be town marshall h\,d some busi I I j 
ness in tbe ottice. The last peoplu! i "VJho Knows How" i 
to find out about the b,,:d up were " , 
tbose wbo 'worked In the office. ' I 
Prof. R_ E. Muckelroy and family I , t 
witb Prof. S. E. Bo01ller and his I CJ.ea Rer and Dyer t 
family drove to st. Louis tor Tbank'_I' I' 
giving. I 
Ransom Sherretz spent Thanksglv- , I d I 
[ng with James and Kennet.h Blair, - Suits Cleaned and Presse , j 
and Earl Purdue at Cartter. 1 ! 
Miss Francis wlU spend Thanksgiv- ,- § 1.00 I 
! Ing at ber borne in Vienna. I 
I Mr. W. A. Fun w!ll spend his va.- I _ 
I"age Six 
MciLRATH 
GOSSIP Miss Hazel Erwin spent Thanks- I Phone 372 I 
I
' cation In Newton, Ind. I I 
,~iving and the fcHowing week in 1St. I I 
Miss Florence King was absent Louis. r l 
from scheol November 26, 27, 28, I 
~:~~~t~~:_ at the DuQuoin Teachers' S"iuOENTS o;NJOV PLANE RIDES I Carbondale, Illinois i 
Pror. G. D. Wham lectured at the 'Thb oW',~r of the aeroplane that I I 
:;2::::::::':~MN:::.:':o::. !;,~::::;~~;,:,~:::,:~~~':: I I 
ed to St. Louis and spent Thanks. 'r-... " bllowing students enjoyed tbe I If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It I 
giving,. litt lutO the air: Fr-ank Benton, i S d I T P' t 
MISlI Kelil MunaU spent Thanksgiv- lCVH~tt Benten, W. Asbury, Van I en t 0 rln ce • 
Ing vacation at Menard visiting Ruby 1:Il ow~, Kennon Renfro Francis He- I I 
Miller and the penltentia·ry. ; WilL, Marvin Muckleroy: Mary Young· i 1 
Lucille Ooulter, Marie Waller, Vera blood, Glenn Lamar, Lester Bu!Ord,I,.,~ _______ --__ ._._-___ . __ . ____ ..•. 
Adams, Lulu Owen, Cora Walker.!' Elulf'I' Scbutte, Paul Travelstead, • -
Gilbert Waller, Bert MtCGujj~ and Ransom Sberretz, Russell Clemlll 1---------------------..--
Fred Miller were entertained at Bess Margaret. Fox, Marvin Hamilton. . l 
McGuire's home in Makanda Thanks· nuby Lambert, Louis Ed. Williams, , 
giVing vacation. F.lh,,,t Middaugh. Margaret Edwa d" I 
Agnes Lentz. Genevieve Gordan T.,m M<'Call, Buddy Melhuish, An ... I M 0 r ga n & Com pan y . 
and AIlce Barrow visited Blanche and Hufr'71an and R<>gina Chance. i'
Edna Dollins at Benton last week- I I 
end. ELEANORE SPRAGUE DIES I I 
Ray Davison was best man at a Member of Th"d Year Class . I 
wedding in Johnston City last Mon. Eleanore Sprague dl-ed at Hll e 'I '- I 
day evening. Hospital In Pinckneyvllle, Saturday I I 
Glenn Fowler was out of scbool the morning. November 24, at 1:30. Sbe For FIITln' find Staple Groceries I 
!lrst of laet week on account of th~ was taken home N{)vember 6 wltb I 
death <l'f his grandmother, Mrs_ typhoid fever Up until that time she I WIt I' f f h 'I 
e alwaY'1! earry a comp e e me 0 res 
Amanda Fowler, of Herrin. was an active member of the Third II t bl d f 't _ 
Lynn McCormack, Raymond Mc· Year Class. She bad a host of vege a es an rUl S. I 
Mi d J h L k d d d Vi~it tl-e only "Ferndell" store in the city and i Be::ona~ast ~u:da;~ woo '.-ova to ~~:;d~u:~Ot:~I!a~I:: bbe:" d::tb~e~:; I become ~me of our satisfied customers. I 
Ray Hamllton was here a while (riends and fellow classmates join in I i 
Wednesday on his way home to Cen· sP:J.dlng their hea,Uelt sympathy to ':. ~ 
tralia for Thanksgiving. hpr bereaved famliy. • _. __ ,_._~ _____________________ ._,:. 
The following studenfs spent 
Thanksgiving at home: Margaret 
Kamp, Chrlsto-pher; BllI and John 
Keith, DuQuoin; Lester Buford, Cy. 
press; Lora and Halene Street, 
Chaffee, Mo.; Edna Spires, Carter· 
ville;" JD..J.!lel Parr, Nora Hall, ClIlrter. 
ville; Russell, ll,la and Lou Clemens, 
Dixon SPNngs. 
Burnett- Shryock was at home trom 
the U. of 1. lor the Thanksgiving 
vacation. 
Someone hag held up the office 
and robbed Mr. Shryock or $900.00 
was the report thar everyone was 
spreading over the campus one day 
last week, On Investigation It was 
Lynn McCormack and Harold Far· 
mer drove to LindenWOOd College, 
St. Ch8.'rle&, Moor. I to visit Irlen'ds 
durln&'. the vacation. 
~ ..... ,-...----____ -----
----STOF>I LOOK! LlSTENI ! 
Christmas Is drawing nigh. The , 
Y. W. C. A. Is giving their an. t 
nual Japanese Bazaar Boen. Many I 
prefity Christmas gifts will be dlB·11 
Illayed. For your slogan use "Do I 
Your Cb'flstmas Shopping Early,"! 
lind watcb lor later announcements' I' 
concerning place and time. I 
·1 I-
JEWELS I' 
The girl with the ruby lips we like, I ! 
The lass with the teetb of pearl, I 
The maid with the eyes like diamonds I 
The cheek-like-cOTal girl; I ' 
The girl with the alabaster bno,w, 1 
The lass fNm Emerald Isle. 
SP ALI)ING~S 
. 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
All these we like, but not the lade, I
With the Bardonyx smile. ',. _____ • __ ,_ 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
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THE EGYPTIAN 
I---THERAD·'-'-~I-A-T~-O-'R-. ---I' 
(~ __ ._ __1 __ ._1 ____ ._____ _ --..) 
W .. shall endeavor in the Radiator Col~m(l to Ilau.aw thE wi< .. nd 
WIS,W\Il of Q·.f faculty members and the 8tUc\'.I.t bcdy In gentra!. It Is 
hop~d tbat THE EGYPTIAN readers will experience real frwtion In all 
thn! finods a place here. 
The Rad:ator this week cO'ntains lJolihh. Now I may not have received 
a few letters that have been sent tny ,lue credit of polish but I have 
In to the paper. THE EGYPTIAN at lI·ast come in cO'ntact with it. 
i~ of course not responsible for any In all of the colleges that I have 
of the views that are expressed here. rl'terr"d to above there seems to be 
If, there is something here O'f not certain traditions connected with the 
h,,\~e that yOU would like to Bee schuol that are . exceeding Interest-
ch'anged, write It up and drop It in ' ing and that add charm to tbe school 
the hox marked Radiator. and pleasure to the student me. 
Now there may be more traditions 
f )~.a~ Edito,r: CODl'~cte.d with the S. LN. U. than 
\V", are frank to admit that we dO' I am awar~ of but If they are DO 
nOI IIn!ierstand why the faculty are v"luahle ones why do we n()t hear 
not \ioing their duty if they don't 1I1()f~ of them? 
llile the work on us so that we can 
Larely survive. In the past it has [l(o., F.dltor: 
.\)"m {'ustoma'y to allow tbe students There Is In Southern Illinois a De-
tI'ItU out for meals and sleep. Ye ,.atmg League known as the Inter-
Fd. we have been. burning conslder- <!oll~glate Debate League of South-
ablc midnight juice this year In .,n ern illinois. Its membership is com· 
effort '0 keep up with the P.ofessors \losed of McKendree. Sburtleff and 
It I, not Qur belief that a few c·f our I ,}ref'n' lIle Colleges. All Qther Col-
d"ar profr are shirking their duty I· legBg of Southern Illinois have an In· 
but that several of them are doing "itallon to join. What Is the mat· 
considerable more than their duty., tu- with the S. 1. N. U.? Is this 
Why. on Thursday a giTI said tbat 1 not a chance to further add to the 
she hadn·t had a single date on that lauHls Qf the College? Well then 
week she had been so busy studying Ipt uS do It. 
Surely if the Old S. I. N. U. Is to 
upheld its name as a matrimonial De"r Editor: 
~~-------~----=-~-----------------~,---
I 
I·~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
".*Speaking of our coats, do 
"·You know that we can sell 
·"You one for $18.00 and for $25.00. 
"·We can sell you one of them 
u*Raglan shoulder, belt all around 
"*Swell overcoats, a real honest 
*·*To goodness coat. You ought 
.*"To see our 2-pants suits, 
"·Pencil stripes in blue and black 
* .. And some brown checks, hand 
* uFeIled collars and hand made 
···Button holes fine fitting suits. 
*·*Suit with extra pants, $35.00 
***To $45.00. Don't forget it is 
·**Only about a month till 
*"Christmas and we have 
.. * A lot of useful things that 
"'*Make nice prese'nts for 
.. ·Men and boys, hats, caps, 
"*Shirts, gloves, neckties, mufflers, 
*"Belts' and buckles with your 
***Initial, beltograms, so~ 
"*Handkerchiefs, cuff buttons, 
·"Bill folds and toilet articles 
"-In leather cases. Come 
**·In and look around. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothier and Furnisher 
b-ureau the profs ought to let up a I 
"'hrlt is the matter with OUT con- ••• ---------=:;-----
Pa~ Seven 
fHrenCe comm{)nly known as the •••. -,------~<:-=;;;-;;:~=;;;-;;:=.::::=;;:=:::;:=:::_;. 
"L:tti,' Nineteen"? DQes It serve the R. B. Thomas, Jeweler I 
bit, don't you think so? 
Dear EdltO'r: I N U ? D t! I 
I pun,(,·e at the 81. • . . • ue O'. ,'. lt Is my belief that there are sev- the jletance that we are from other 0 I' fl' ur me 0 nove tIes, watches and diamonds is complete eral th·lngs about the S. I. N. U. I colleges in Illinois It is Impossible I 
that could be changed with prQflt. I for our teams to' meet with but a few Get a mysterious key for every dollar purchase. I 
I have always heard that the campus i conference te9-ms. Therefore we r~- W I L H ELM DR U G CO. . 
at LomiJ.ard College was undisputed i "eive little cQnsideratlcm in the con- 102 South IIlInols Avenuo 0' 
to be the most beautiful In Illinois. [erence honors. Further then. the 
Well it is-no longer. I right now 1 conference does not serve the pur- •. ---- ---------.---
<':s~'\~~ that fan It Is beautiful that I Doses .(J,r the S. I. N. U. 
Is,'o I.e ad'Hittel I·', Ill· S. I. :-;., I Now. then. Dear Editor. why do 
.:.,-·· ______ ._. _____ .,_u _ __ -...- _J_ 
II < \ ,,,mpUS Ih.· b'ls the markln;. , we nQt put forth our efforts in ordolr 
of (In" n • .,ch 1!1 ': .. '-,'"uUlu!. H :;. I t.o create a new conference with 
cou:d have the money and a lIttle t.ams that we can reael' with less I 
eft,c'. t spent on the grounds great I "ffort. As a matter of ~uggestion I 
would be the proft. What a much 1 •. 'Jere are the followinli:: Shurtleff.: I 
I 
f 
BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE 
A Good Clean Place to Eat 
OpPosli:e Post OftlC:e 
,.:.---.. -.~.-----.----.-,- - -
better atmosphere the students would McKendree. Char:eston. minols Col-
be 1n. With the state hard road t.,ge. Blackburn. Cap') G;ralldeau, 
passing the grounds on the west 'Mo.), Central Westlyo, (Mo.). Car· 
something must be done to Improve bond ale, and perhaps a school or two 
-------------------
the appearance from that angle as in Kentucky. Due to the f&ct that .: •. -,,-.-----,-----.--- _c_c . -~~ .. 
It 1s the most i1l kept part and Is t.here has been a "plit UP in the Mls- I I VISIT THE DELUXE BARBER SHOP 
the sectlon that 1s seen by the most "onrl conlerenC'l 1 think tbat thIS I . 
-:. 
people and Is the means by which (·ollld be easPY brought about. II We appreciate student patronage 
the cQllege may receive great adver· I J 
Using. . . Ladies hair bobbing a specialty 
A GAYER PRISONER 1 f 
SOLILOQUIZES I Opposite Carbondale National Bank' 
I 
Dear Editor: 
It has been my pleasure to have at Ah, Harriette. 
-:- .. -,--~->-----.------.. --------.:. 
tended a rew ccHeges of the middle 
west in the last several years and 
In so doing I have come in contact 
with many stJ:dents who have been 
to other institutions "r lemming. 
You remember the- old saying that a 
r. ,\ling ..IItono gathers no moss but I 
'tm reminded of the additiQn to It 
th~t I once hea·:d. It may not 
ga~~ ~ny m:ss but It gets a lot of 
I can't forget 
The day we met. 
How I regret 
The way you set 
And et and et. 
I'm paying yet 
For what yeu et, 
Ah. such a debt! 
'il·--~~~-:;OHNSON BEAUTY SH~·-'--l 
Scalp Treatmell·t--~larc"lIln!':-Hair Dressing I Fllcial Maesag..-ManiclltIing-Shampooing I 
I For .,APPOintments I I Cell 2:9Y 
lover Wlnten Slore. 207'", Illinois Ave. 
.• :'~ ___ '________________ _ _c_c_':'. 
NAMES "-ETTER MEN 
(Continued From Page One) 
his weight and pawer was one ot 
the Impartant elements In the 
strength of the Maroon Une. 
H HAMILTON 
. I ia'C's get .killed off, we ~n then en-, high cost ot rentmg and bui:ding 
joy a sane ride on th .. ha:d roads wolud not be so high that the rest 
'ilDd everythlllg wll1/ be sate for De- "r us can't jump over It. 
'llocracy and the right kln'd of auto-\ You can't drown your troubles In 
cra('y. a neod of tears. 
"The 1..01 d loves a cheerful giver," 
cheerless· giver is bettI'\' than The Way We Feer::~e~ 
. -~ i 
Changed Her Mark Many a man wbo knows e:xactly I 
how to preserve the peace ot the: AD o:lderly woman called to re-
world doesn't know how to preserve' ~pi,,' bpr peoslon. Being una.ble to 
tbe Bame thing In his family, i wl'.te she had always made ber mark 
After you have done your best i cn th{' receiPt tbe usual x, but this 
YOu wllJ find that you could bave time sbe made a' circle instead. 
done better. ' i "What's the matter, motber?" 
We are not .going to have a return: asked the clerk. "Why don't you 
to home life 80 long as we ~ulld make the C:OS8 88 usual?" 
garages before we bJiid houses. . "Well," replied the old lady, "1 
One of the discoveries of the sea' 
son jas the unearthing of Ken 
W.alr. While In scho(J1 ~hree Y .... fS 
ago Blair was a sub but did not re-
turn the succeeding year. ReturD' 
log to school this year and report-
ing :for .tootball again. Blah' was 
not long In provlllg his ability to 
hold a position as half )lack. His 
speed alld power in plunglllg the line 
and his ability to' register gains on 
end runs often paved the way for 
totIchdoWbS. I 
Among the list of candidates for ____________ _ 
graduation Is name 'of Marvin Ham-I FAST D::tIVING 
It·s easier to drop Into a hole than got married again yesterday and 
to pull yourself out. cbanged my name." 
Uton, grid oaptaln of '22 and an all, Somebody was heard to remark the 
star on the McKendree College delec-· other day, that he thought there 
Poverty of purse may be distress_ 
ing, but pov .... ty of mind Is cataml-
tous. 
Her Finish 
tions. "Ham'l was looked t9 as one ,hould be an e:xt· a 'road msde at the The world seems pretty well dl- "\'our daughter '!'eeltes very wei!." 
o! the mainstays ot the Maroon back. ,Ide of these hard roads for the vlded between those who are not I.be pa3tor's wife remarked to Mrs. 
field ·th:s season but an lujury t<;> horses and wagons. Yes, If we had oald whst they are worth and know Vluddeby at the church social. 
his knee forced him out of practice 'lur ", uthers" we'd like to see still "Yes," said Mrs. Muddeby. "I'm 
betore the t.rst game and never beal· another road. separate and divided, It, and those who are paid more than goln' to glve her a course In electro-
ed IfUlficiently to allow bim to get ior the Food D:iver-the Speed Mall- tbey are worth snd don't know it. cution." 
into action. This would bave been lac. The fellow who said, "The In climbing the ladder of fame Tben she smiled. and added, "To 
"Ham's" tblrd year 88 a backfield more I see or some people the bet- watch out tor the rungl! that ene- sprter tinlsb her ott, YOU know.' 
mtes have sawed nearl,. In two. I 
man. tel' I like my dog." must have bad A fat mUD doesn't necessarily 
Pictu.res of the graduating stara these crazy autolsts In mind. laugh because be's bappy, but be_I !;tlsaed Him 17 Tlmoe 
appear on another page. The statt A ride just at dusk last Sunday ·on cause eve:ybody expects bim to. L"('aved Prisouer-They surely 
was unable to procure cuts of all the ,>ur way home has ,given rise to this Some big city plasto;>rers now get- UlnBt have hated to Bee me leave t':le 
players that are graduating. ,1Ituurst of feel'ng on the subject of Ung $26 a day are afraid It won't 'p',n" last night. 
fast d .. lvlng. We've been In eome last. Uneasy lies the head that Pal· -What makes you think 80? 
Patron:ze the Bdvertlse.rtl of the rather perilous places· In our Ufe, wears a cap. F..'I('aw.d Prisoner-Why, they fired 
Egyptian. Dut the seven nose dives In an air· It more men operated wheel bar- a. salute of 17 guns as I was leav-
plane, 'and the live-day voyage 01), a rOWE Instead of automobiles, the il1g. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 
Wa'lace Reid 
and 8ebe Daniela In 
"NICE PEOPLE" 
NEWS 
SPECIAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 
Eileen Percy 
Thea. Ko.loft 
and all atar cast In 
"CHILDREN OF JAZZ" 
Round H of 
"FIGHTING BLOOD" 
NEWS 
8A,URDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Mabel Normand in 
"BEAD OVER HEELS" 
Pearl White In Chapter 10 of 
"PLtJ,NDER" 
AESOPS FABLE·S 
wild, rough sea d'dn't leave Us bl\\( ~~:::::::::::.:~:::~::~=:::~:::::::::::::~:;:::::;;::==::::::::~:-; 
,0 weak and lifeless as the trip back ~.--...... -- --- - ... - - - - - -- 'it 
1.0 Carbondale, via the east hard r' 
road. So many nuts owning automo-
biles think that the fl-rst purpose of HOVVTHE LITTLE RIPPLE GROW'; 
motoring Is not to travel but to ar· I 
I
I', ve.. A man who carries his help-
less victims from H,,,, in to Car-
hondale. for Instance, In twenty- r 
I five mlnutes goes about accepting 
I congratulations, whereas he should 
be hauled Into court. We're cen· I 
demnlng especially those people who If you cast a stone into a pool it starts a ripple that 
are obsessed with the be:lef that be. expands in constantly widening circle>'3 '" I 
cause a car can h.t up sixtY'flve 
miles an hour it Is ha·nglng ba.ck I How like that stone is this store, am' how like the pool 7 I when It does a measley forty·ftve. i 
These are the ones that count up the this community in which its fortunes are cast. , 
result Df their tours by the miles In- t 
stead of the smiles Our little ripple on entering has widened and widened i 
It's not that we're' narrow minded and is still widening. As it increases so does this store it' 
I
on this speed business-In fact we expand to accommodate its broaden:ng trade. ' 
Uke It, but only In Its place. And 
I we're not ashamed of this. With some But we've onlv be .... un. we expect to O'l"ow broader with tt 
i people., to be auto-shy and favor a b .. ' t 
mode"ate . gait Is evidence of m(>fal your help, of course. To earn this help we pledge you 
Interiority, the same as being sea the same fair dealing. the same gooi service, the S'lme t 
sick or wearing woollen underwear. splendid values that have been a part of our policy I 
Mter the nerve racking, .dIzzy, since the first ripple started, which ~re 
"lid sp:n home we stepped out of oqr than twenty years. ( 
car, our nerves knotted Into ha.d 
knots, our eyes protruding, and Oqf i " 
mJnds dazed, dizzy and delirious. We 
>repeat that d,rlvlug on Sunday road 
Is a wild experience. There 18 aboqt . , 
as much rest and relaxation attach- , 
,.f! to It as tbere would be III be- JOHNSON VANCIL TAY R CO I 
Ing mot out ot a big Bertha from one 1 "LO, I 
city to tbe next. 'But we bope tor: 
tile best, and when all the speed man~ !.-~.IIN ________ A ____ " __ '.""" __ . ____ -------.. ---------..... ------..... '-;a_ ..... -DO 
